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Railway, 25 at 80, 25 at 79%, 25 at 79%, 6 
at 79%.ATTENTION!

R. SIMPSON’S
WILL GO TO PARLIAMENTFriday, 98ih Wot., 1895.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. EMPRM
B ABSCTO THE TRADE MTABIKHIMontreal, Nov. 28.-^Clos0v-Montreal, 219% 

and 218; Ontario, 80 bid: Mol eons, 183 and 
175; Toronto, 238 bid; Merchant»'. 176 and 
165; People’s, 18 asked; Commerce, 136 
and 134; Telegraph. 163 and 162%; St. By., 
213% and 213%; Cable, 167% and 167%; 
Telephone, 159% and 158%: Duluth. 6 ana 
5%; do., pref., ll% and 10; Toronto St 
80% and 80; Gae, 207% and 206%; 
lieu, 95 and 98; C.P.R., 68 and 57;

A TEAKS.THE MINISTER OE JUSTICE OS MACS 
TRACK GAMBLING. SIXT

pUP, We would like very 
; much to clear every 
■ line of Odds and Ends

Te- - By., 
Biche- 

; North-
A Strong DepntaUon Interviews Sir Charles 

Tapper-Canon DaMeullu and Others 
Present Their Views and the Minister 
Replies, though Not In a Manner That 
Coaid be ttegarded as Encouraging

A deputation Interested In the suppres
sion of race track gambling waited upon 
Sir C. H. Tupper, who had arrived from 
Ottawa, at the Queen’s Hotel yesterday 
to request his removal of a portion of a 
clause In the criminal code relating to 
gambling.

Canon DuMottlln, In placing the matter 
before the Minister, stated that leglsla- 

Before Saturday noon, tlon in the United States during the past 
: as after that date we two or three years had caused the book- 

Daenaino $ will have to take them mokers and gambling men from the other 
DeryaillS ; Into Stock. side to look to Canada as a field for their

business, and they are already beginning 
to locate here. They were first evident 
at Windsor onLthc occasion of the 00 days’ 
continual racing. Now a concern to be 
known as the Toronto Jockey Club had 
applied for Incorporation, with a paid-up 
capital of $70,000. It was their Intention 
to purchase 90 acres near Toronto, known 
as the old Newmarket track, and contem-

__ plated laying out $40,000 In perfecting It
i with the necessary racing apparatus. The 
worthy Canon went on to show how the 

j city would now be subject to 125 days of 
; continual horse racing this summer, and

. . . „ _ ___...__... dwelt upon the bad effect It would have
Court of Appeal Benders a Decision In Up0n the young men. He had heard that 

Favor of the Kellys and Against fiergl, | In and near Windsor even wives and 
> Barton and Inspector Archibald i daughters were greatly Interested, and the

_ , „„ iook 'young men were much demoralized.Osgoode Hall, Nov. 28, 1895. | Mr. j j Maclaren, Q.C., and Mr. J. A.
In Kelly v. Sergeant Barton and In- Worrell spoke of the legal aspect of the 

specter Archabold, the Court of Ap- ’the “o'*
peal unanimously affirmed the judg- the <leputatlon that any drastic measures 
ment of the Chancery Divisional Court should be resorted to. What was wanted 
j. j, was to have the law restorod to Its meau-directlng a new trial and dismissed the lng ln 1892 before the adoption or the crlm- 
defendants’ appeals with costs. W. R. Inal code.
Riddell for defendants. McCarthy, Rev. Father Byan, on behalf of His Grace 
fir, f. -I.,-.,.. Archbishop Walsh, was thoroughly In ac-Q.C., and Biggar, Q.C., for plaintiffs. cord with the sentiments expressed.
The effect of this should be to cause | Thv K-.-piy.

Sir Charles H. Tupper, In reply to- the 
in arresting citizens where it is possi- addresses, said that the representations of 
ble to make a summons answer the such a deputation could not fall to attract 
same purpose. serious consideration at the hands of the

The Judgment against the city was P°ye^Vment'., He deemed it his duty to 
delivered bv Chief Justice Haeartv in look thoroughly into the legislation on the n r i£ ,uif_ .Vfx./1 nagarty m matter and would refresh his memory In 
th,?^0ll°^lng W0fP8," , , . regard to It, as It passed through the Fed-

W e all agree that this appeal must eral House. He understood it was the 
be rdismissed. The action of the con- feared advent of the racing associations 
stables and the Mayor’s order (through from across the border that Was the great 
which the Kelly family were arrested) objection. These associations, he hnder- 
was wholly unauthorized; it was at stood, would not promote the legitimate 
most a mere police regulation which ^s'lre^of ïhfcomm^ty SanS
prevented Kelly from driving without stirring up and assisting the vice of ’gam- 
a license and would have been amply bllng. This, in his opinion, should be 
satisfied by the issue of a summons, provided against. He did not, however. 
This is the extremes! of extreme cases think It right to ask that the whole law 
and. In my experience, is without a legalizing horse racing should be repealed, 

plaintiffs Kelly were ar- ?8 it would run counter to a large Influence 
without a warrant for the ln the country, not merely with the sport- , . lng element, but with farmers engagedbieach of a regulation of the police iu s^ock raising. Caution should be urged 

commissioners. The action was one jn amending the criminal code. It was 
of trespass, and no notice of it was I not merely a deliberation of the Canadian 
necessary. j Parlianment, but considered by a special

Day Hwest Land, 50 and 40. . , ____
Morning sales : Cable,’ 100 at 167%; 

Montreal Telegraph, 40 at 163%, 160 at 164; 
St. By., 50 at 211%, 100 at 212. 876 at 212%, 
165 at 212%, 200 at 212%, 25 at 212%; Gas,
'ronto St 'fty.T’foO at 80, 25 at 80%, 250 at 
80%. 300 at 80%; Montreal. 43 at 218.

Afernoon sales : Cable. 50 at 16i%. 175 
at 167%; Telegraph, 27 at 183, 25 at 162%; 
Montreal St. By., 150 at 212%. 675 at 212%. 
280 at 213, 270 at 213%, 30 at 213%; Royal 
Electric, 5 at 135; Toronto St. By.. 125 at 
80%; Montreal, 27 at 219, 17 at 218%.

And S]: DRESS GOODS 
j NECKWEAR 
j UNDERWEAR 
j TWEEDS 
! GLOVES and 
I HALF HOSE

Department like our» 
will supply every need.

are onr Specialty, 
and whether it jg 
something in a Seal
skin Jacket or « 
Cheap Cape we have 
the desired article.

j ■Saturday
Fore-
Noon XMAS BAZAAR,

16 King-St., Just East Yonge-St.

i

Furs>■
Call £15?,1

AndJ
Secure
Some/ ( CARVING SETSOf i

Because unable to take possession of the new store, S.W. cor. 
Yonge and Queen-Sts., we’ve rented for the holiday season the above 
premises specially for the sale of

The Jas.H. RogersWe are fully prepared to meet anv demand 
wbieh may be made upon us for CARVERS.

We offer the newaet shapes in blades and de- 
sir e to direct particular attention to the fact 
that all our blades are of superior quality of 
steel A great number of styles of handles are 
shown, and thers is a wide range of prices.

<

XMAS NOVELTIESJohn Macdonald & Co. Cor. King and Church-st8.135

Tie Totes Hardware Co.; Ltd.,Wellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto. Hundreds of cases of beautiful goods bought specially for the 

new store, and all of which MUST BE CLEARED BEFORE NEW 
YEAR. Wonderful Showing. Wonderful Bargains. Don’t think of
centlsfock!al3PENSFOFiOIBiysn\l'ESSXSA'njRDAY.large ^ magnifi"

16 KING-ST. E. Regular Departments Temporary Prem
ises 84, 86, 88, 90 Yonge-St. Two stores.

tenders.
f

Yonge and Adelalde-Streete.
TRCMONT HOUSE.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
NOVEMBER 8 and e.

THE POLICE MUST BE CAREFUL. VISIT ■.i

TENDERS WANTED.Mr. Cluthe next visits Toronto as above. All 
ruptured and deformed people who have not yet 
received the desired relief should make it a point 
to call on him. Every case wOl receive bis most 
careful attention. THE CHAS. CJAJTHE CO., 
Windsor, Oi|L -R. SIMPSON, Sale of Burnt and 

Other Timber. V I■nrr ▼▼ <r WYATT cfc O O
(Members Toronto stock Exchange) 

Orders executed.on Canadian .and New York 
StOok Exchanges end Chicago 

Board of Trade.
4&4<tng-St. w„ Toronto. Tel. 1087

,---- Parsnips, 40c to 60c per bag. Caull-
i flotver, doz., 60c to 85c. Carrots, bag, 25c 
to 35c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets, 
30c to 40c.

Dried apples 4%c to 5c, evaporated 6c to 
7c. Hops. 6c to 8c.

6,r.CWE MANUFACTURE
POROUS TERRA COTTA

An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash, Blinde, Stair Work. 
Alll descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

will take a step upwards ln amount of 
clearings. Following are the figures with 
comparisons:
Nov. 22 .

“ 23 .

I'1m^to^dluc^dtrthV
December next for the right to cut th. 
pine trees over seven Inches ln diameter 
ou thé stump on the understated areas to 
the township of Grant. In the District of 
Nlplssing : _ - ”

Berth No. 1—Cou. 1. 8. % lot 6, S, u * -
S. % 6, tots u, 10, il and 12. Area 2% 
miles.*

Berth No. 2—Con. 2. lots 9. 10. 11 and 12. 
Area 2 miles.*

Berth No. 3—Con. 3, lots 9, 10. 11 and 12. 
Area 2 miles. ^

Berth No. 4—Con. 4, lots 9, 10 11 and 12. 
Con. 5, lots 9 and 10, and those parti lota 
11 and 12 south of Tomlko Hirer. Area 
2 1-3 miles.

Berth No. 5—Con. 5. parts lots 11 and 12 
north of Tomlko River. Con. 6, lots 7 a.
9, 10, 11 and 12. Area 2 miles. ’ ^ ’

•Note.—The timber on berths 1 and 2 has 
been damaged by fire, and some cutting has 
taken place on them.

Tenders should be for each berth sepa
rately, and should state the amount the 
parties tendering are prepared to pay as 
bonus for the right to cut all the pine trees 
over seven inches ln d ameter on the 
stump. . The timber when ctit to be subject 
In addition to'the following rates of dues : 
On sawlogs $1.25 per thousand feet board “ 
measure ; on square or wtney timber $25 
per thousand feet cubic. No pine trees of 
a less diameter than seven inches on the 
stump shall be cut. The Department re
serves all timber except the pine, together 
with the right to dispose of such other 
timber at any time, and purchasers of the 
other timber will have the right to cut the 
same and to make roads and do whatever 
may be necessary ln the premises to cut 
and remove the same.

Terms of payment : One-half cash,' bat 
ance ln three and six months with inter
est at seven per cent. ; notes for balance 
to be endorsed by parties satisfactory to 
the Department. A marked cheque for 
two hundred dollars must accompany each 
tender. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to the Dw 
pertinent of Crown Lands, Toronto.

A. 8. HARDY.
Commissioner of Crown Land» 

Department of Crown Lends,
Toronto, October 18th, 1895.

F
Clearings. Balances. 

.$1,158,020 $136.020
180,677 
123,827 
131,009

1,274,656 181U39

! :

0.. 1,126,291 
.. 1.099,498 
.. 1,179,141 
.. 1,123,140

“ 25 .
“ 26 . 
“ 27 . 
•’ 28 . W. A. CAMPBELL

assignee,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

;
great care to be exercised in future r

h» Totals .... ..
Last week ........
Cor. week, 1894.

..........$0,960,746
n ::::::
Cor. week, 1893 ............ 6,391,043

$841,633
723,541
848,531
950,716

HE RATH BUN CO’Y OF ALL KINDS

“ The Servant’s Friend " and 
' Kent’s” Celebrated

Knife Cleaner
from S3.50 up.

Best Granite Tea and Coffee Pots 
with White Metal Mountings 

and Asbestos Cushion 
Bottoms.

Deseronto, Ont.
i% LOCAL STOCKS ABB ACTIVE SPECULATION STOCKS, BONDS SB EBfHIBlES_We buy and sell Nsw York stocks and 

Chicago grain ana provisions on mar
gin—write us. Telephone 2081.WHEAT MARKETS ARE VERT DULL 

WITH CABLES LOWER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK Sc CO
fel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

i

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
RICE, LEWIS & SON Broker» 12 King-street East, Toronto, Ont.Advance In Dominion Telegraph, Cable 

and Western Assurance -Clearing Manse 
Return* Larger-They Include Those af 
the Bank of Toronto Since Monday- 
Large Receipt* of Beef.

™ n m ?hureitor Erni*K’ N°V;,28- , Hides are dull an The British grain markets are dull and Dav 5Vac for No 1 4 
------- Wheat futures in^lyerpool clos- for No. 3.

! England . . buX^Vex^hangBero1 weL^fcd8 to" ^'foklns, 6c for No. 1 and 5c for Np. 2.

He took it to be the desire of the députa- <iayi Sheepskins are firm at 75c.
of costs occasioned "bv thë'cônduct"of ’ hf*LÎ?,a«tQ.jnicI?,e£1«£ Large quantities of beef offered at the Wool—Trade quiet and prices unchanged.

,, I h ern *)e satisfied It It were possible to limit the local market to-day, and prices are ex- Fleece, combing, nominal at 25c to 26c,
?onÏS< P°**ce officers, who seem racing here to what It was known to be tremely low. clothing 23c to 24c, supers 21c to 22c, ex-
to thing that any breacn of any mu- before the associations were driven out of The busIness failures in Canada during tras 23c to 24c.
niclpal regulation justifies an arrest- the United States He would, however, the week according to R. G. Dun & Co.,
This is not the only case of the kind he very doubtful of effecting a change at were 47t against 44 last week and 36 the
Evils'wehcsnnent0rtonUstron^lvSdInîr Havl“g“latehed^catefuflyIhe^events In corresponding week of last year,
payers we cannot too strongly depre Canada, the Minister considered It a credit 
cate the course which is apparently fbat the racing had not been conducted
considered proper. The appeal Is dis- to cause offence. The deputation had not
missed.” referred to any known Canadian racing

Mr. Cowl and Will Stay In Custody. dub, but to those trying to find a resting
place In Canada. He would, however, be- Justice Street has given judg- tore next session was over, deem It his 

ment in Naggs v. Gowland on the a.p- and pleasure to have the wishes of
plication by the defendant for his dis- the deputation considered by the Govern- 
charge from custody. The defendant ment, 
was arrested on a ca. sa. on Its being
shown that he had sold a farm and Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., then stated 
handed $1200 of the purchase money that the events at Windsor had shocked 
to his wife in fraud of his creditors, many and countenance of more of that

He repeated that 
law made were 

dissatisfied with it, as it haa neen decidedly

(i,«» f. •-.•.n.
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreate, 

Toronto.

BOND ISSUE DEFERRED. 
Notwithstanding the great deWease In 

the gold reserve of late, It Is unlikely that 
the U. 8. Government will Issue bonds, 
but will leave the matter to Congress, 

d, unchanged. Dealers which meets next week. Unquestionably 
M* for No. 2, and 8%c the President’s message will contain a re- 

Cured hides quoted at 6%c to commendation of the authorization for a
series of long term bonds, bearing a low 

, rate of Interest. The President considers 
It his duty to give Congress a chance to 
provide these before he takes any steps to 
further increase the national debt. It may 
also be stated with almost absolute certain
ty that If Congress should adjourn for the 

, Christmas holidays without passing a bond 
’ bill the Treasury would Immediately Hell 
a fresh lot of bonds.

i.
— parallel. The 

rested
SEE the Improved

JEWEL GAS RADIATORc
HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.

Something New and Good.
rf :weaker

"I wish,” continued the Chief Just- ! committee as a result of labors of eminent ed i/vj (0 %d lowerThan~yeatêrday 
ice, of Ontario, “some representation ment who had made it a study for years in 

__ could be made to the city to Induce 
them to prevent the wholesale waste

The Keith & Fit* Co., Lti
111 King st.-w.

TYOULTRY SCARCE, AND SOLD TO- 
day as follows : Geese, 7c to 8c ; 

turkeys, 8c to 10c ; chickens, 25c to 60c ; 
ducks, 50c to 85c ; butter, tubs, 16c to 18c ; 
large rolls, 14c to 16c ; venison, 8c to 10c ; 
eggs, 16c to 19c ; drop us a card. A. Pax
ton -& Cd„ Commission Merchants, 28 

The local money market Is unchanged at Church-street, Toronto.___________________

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov., 28.—Wheat—Spring, no 

stock ; red, 5s 2d to 6s 3d; No. 1 Callfor- I 
nia, 5s 3d to 6s 4d; corn, 3s 3%d; peas,

MONEY MARKETS.

Y4
I The Best ®
I Salt is none too good !

|dsl§Ëit|M Crodlti and Bad Debts
City Agents ® ^ ÏÎO longer 111 y

f HARR'
Mr. Mnelnren’* View*. TOWNSHIP OF YORK, The cuts» ,,

$ tlve prisoners
ably terme* C 
time and atte 
and which re] 
public and pr 
before midnie

It
I

The defendant swears he Is not worth kind should be stopped.
$20, but the learned judge holds that Is those who had had the 
Impossible after readthg the cross-ex- injur[OOB.
amination of both-'defendant his ; gjr Charles Tupper replied to the effect 
wife and upon the whole facts of the that It was of no use for a few gentle-
case not to conclude that defendant men to say some things were crimes when
is worth more than $20 as the money perhaps the community ..at large Would 
ln the wife’s hands, or a considerable think otherwise.
Uon10d?sm?ssh^wibth H^y°d thaî^the FeV^thefl^d S&VhJjro
for" defendant! Douglas Armour /or ^ejaw —ng matte^ ma^e^the

plaintiff. 1892. Wheat—Offerings are fair and the demand
ilnnillton-Dandas Tell Road, The deputation consisted of His Lord- 1 restricted. . White and red winter offer at

the” Q B Dh CoiirtW(ASrmourf CJ^and Hh,P Rev BJShpP Lewls^Fathe"/'3^?!!!^. car'o/WMa^toba ha?d Jold^ai 6»c 
Streetj.,' ZlVJefToïerïuïe Ro^ ^ewart, ^A. Worrell^ Bejmour Corley, "“t. --d 73c i^ask^f.mgrlndlngto tran-

ertson, J., who decided that the Dun- • Wood j A Paterson, Hon. G. W. Allan, Pe.ts—The market Is unchanged, with
das and Blnckley toll road, which j j Maclaren, Q.C., G. U. R. Cockburn, sales to-day at 50c outside west,
runs. into the Hamilton and Dundas M.P., M. Copp and Matthew Wilson, Q.C., Oats-The market is steady, with demand
macadamized road about two miles of Chatham. “J0,.... -, , . ,
from Hamilton “intersects” the latter ---------------------------------- nuoteîatæS- ^MWland*1^1'
within the meaning of sec. 87 of R S.O., BALFO UK SENTENCED. 9 Birley-Thïïè is a moderate demand for
ch. 159. Cassels, Q.C., for defendants , ... . _ __malting barley, and prices are firm at 45c
(appellants). Lynch-Staunton (Hamil- Tl*e Wrecker of the Liberator Building for No 4flc jor No. 2, 35c for No. 3 

^ ton) for plaintiff. Society Gets Fourteen Years. extra. Feed barley 29c to 30c.
The act declares that no higher rate London, Nov. 28.—The court-room Buckwheat—The market is quiet and

of toll shall be demanded from persons was crowded this morning when Jabez Prlce® steady. Sales were made to-day at
travelling along the intersected road Spencer Balfour and his fellow-de- , oatmeâl-Buslness oulet with nrices un-
for the distance travelled between such fendants who have been twice found 1 ciianged at $3 on track and small lots at 
Intersection and either of Its termini guilty of frauds in connection with fs.z't. 
than the rate per mile charged for tra- the Liberator Building Society 
veiling the entire length of the Inter- other kindred companies were arraign-
sected road, but such persons must ed for sentence.
produce a ticket from the last toll-gate gloomy and spoke not a word to any
on the intersecting road to show where one near him. 
they came from. Judgment was re
served.

gTo whom It may concern :
Notice Is hereby given that the Municipal 

Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York, at a meeting to be held on 
Monday, the 16th day of December, 1896, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, 
at the Council Chamber, North Toronto 
(Egllnton), will consider, and. If deemed ad
visable. pass a by-law to extend, establish 
and open up that portion of Blnscarth-rosd, 
as shown on plan registered ln the Regis
try Office for the County of York as No. 
528, lying between Its intersection with 
the easterly limit of the City of Toronto 
and Its Intersection with the southerly pro
duction of the easterly limit of Scholfleld- 
avenue, and Scholfleld-avenue, as shown on 
plan registered In said Registry Office as 
No. 1135, and the production northerly of 
Scholfleld-a venue to Intersect the south
erly limit of Tbompson-avenue (sometimes 
known as Summerhlll-avenue), as shown 
on Plan M. 135, filed in the office of Land 
Titles at Toronto.

All parties whose lands might be preju* 
dlcially affected by the passing of the said 
by-law will govern themselves accordingly.

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township. 

Clerk’s Office, North Toronto, the 14th_oaj| 
of November, 1896.

mLOCAL GRAIN MARKET.
Flour—There Is very little doing, and the 

feeling Is rather easier, owing to lower 
prices of wheat. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3 to $3.10. Toronto freights.

I Bran—Market is unchanged. Bran Is 
quoted at $11.50 to $12. Toronto freights.

. Shorts, $13 to $14.50.

Score’s& Category, thousands wl 
lng the trag 
welfare of thi“HENCE”fft £» -v*

>7 Ç
/

Guinea Trousers
That are Worth $8,00.

A* The end of 
Is at hand, a 
Hyamese twin 
centre of so 
weeks’ past, j 
scaffold and tj 
sweet liberty j 

Perhaps this 
fore witnessed 
bate ln a crim 
for" two days 
Assize Court. 
Lount, lasting 
tes, was one d 
ferts of Canatj 
Crown’s side -j 
learned counel 
hours. The 
Crown allege 
ly and.fearlesl 
turn, stripped 
glare, which 
given It by j 

• worth, and ti 
hand Into InJ 
nocence.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILOR.

White sold to-day at 23%c to 
They are

lid; pork, 55s Od; lard, 27s 9d; heavy 
bacon. 27s 6d; do., light, 28s Od; tallow, 
no stock; cheese, white, 44s Od; do., col
ored, 45s.

London, Nov. 28—Opening—Wheat off 
coast nothing doing, on passage rather 
worse. English country markets steady. 
Maize off coast quiet, on passage dull.

Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at 6s 
l%d for Nov. and Dec. and 5s 2%d for Jan. 
Maize quiet at 3» 8%d for Nov. and Dec. 
and 3s 2%d for Jan., Feb., March and 
April. Flour 17s 3d.

Paris wheat 18f 75c for Dec. and floor 
41f 50c for Nov. and Dec.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady 
at 5s l%d for Dec. and 5s 2%d for Jan. 
Maize steady at 3s 3%d for Nov. and Dec. 
and Ss 2%d for Jan., Feb. and March. 
Flour 17s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
Maize off coast nothing doing, on

4% per cent, for call loans on stock. 
Holiday in New York and rates nominal. 
In London call loans are quoted at % and 
the Bank of England discoimt rate Is un
changed at 2 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

AUCTION SALKS.4s

DICKSON &
6566TOWNSENDTU.EPH0KE

Rates of exchange, as reported by 
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows ;

an
NOTICE. __

NOTICE Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the next session of the 
Parliament of Canada for an Act to incor
porate The Canadian Electric Railway and 
Power Company, with power to build, oper
ate and maintain an Electric Railway from 
the City of Montreal, in the Province of 
Quebec, to the City of Windsor, In the 
County of Essex, via Brockvllle, Kingston, 
Belleville, Toronto and London, with pow
er to build a branch line from Toronto, or 
other point on the main line to Suspension 
Bridge; with power to build branch lines 
for A radius not exceeding twenty-five miles 
from any point or points on the main line, 
to enter Into contracts and arrangements 
with all existing or authorized Arms or cor. 
Doratlons along the said route, particularly .

As this Is the last sale -<ve can hold prior « ith existing street or electric railway. § 
Christmas, everything must be closed out iieht or power companies, for the purpose*. ; 
order to make return and close ac- nf acimirlng leas fig, amalgamating or mas- 

unt sales for tue year. Those desirous x rfinnlng arrangements with same or ts 
securing bargains should attend this „niT same with heat, light or power; ta

establish maintain and carry on street 
railway services In such cities and towns

3.30 p.m. DICKSON & "TOWNSEND. on ‘he ““^i^ii^^terosted® msy’
Montreal .................. 220 217 220 218% Auctioneers. t„ build said railway In sections
Ontario .................... 86 82% 83 82 --------------------------------- ainy be authorized ; to acquire water

I Toronto .................  250 241% 250 242 fitOlfQfiM St. ntwers and sites for and build electrical
! Merchants’  ...... 170 165 170 165 oURt Oc works! u connection with said railway for
1 Commerce................136% 135% 136% 135% " _ _ Së purposes of generating electrical cues-
; Imperial ..................  184 183 184 182 TCUmOHC T/l US U O CM ft ev • to acquire the right of way, to transmit,
i Dominion ................  252% 250% 252% 250% 3 "J WH «H sY £ Pi U and also the right to sell and otherwise dis-
' Standard .................. 100 103 100 163 . pose of electrical energy for heat,light, P»w-

, . „ „„ Hamilton .................  155 153. 155 153 lUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY ?.. and other powers, and to distribute the
The local stock market contlues active Brit. America ........ 119% 118% 119 118% " on Clarence-Avenue. In the „lth power to expropriate lands for

and strong. There were advances to-day West. Assurance .. 167 166% 168 167 Township of York. tn™ purposes of the undertaking as pro-
ln Western Assurance, Cable and Dominion Consumers’ Gas .. 203 200 201 199% ----------- vldccl by the Railway Act; with all other
Telegraph. Dominion Tele .... 127 123 127 126 ! powers necessary for constructing and oper-
./“‘f1 Telegraph firmer, with sales to- Montreal Tele ... 164 162 163% 162 Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Suing the said electrical works and other-
day at 83V*. . O N W L .Co, pref. 51 45 51 45 Division of the Hitrh Court of Justice in a wise fully carrying on Ihe said underta*ln London the market was strong to-day p r. Stock .... 57% 57% 58 57% certain action of Kerr v Barrett there will ing* with power to issue paid-up block of
for American securities. Canadian Pacific Tor Electric Light.. 160 143 100 143 be offered ter sale bv nubhc auction wdtn tbl’Co npany In payment of its obligation»n " lP4aUR/adiLgg un J,llcan Lisht Co.... 112 100 112 109 the appMon of & Master in OrflSafy or R any «/'he said authorizedI pur-
77%, Erie % highw at 14, Heading un General Electric..............   57 ... 59 <at 24 King-street West Toronto bv noses, and with all proper or usual powers
Ün3nfmnni= ctntïàf'vhlehe^aV 101 Vi’ R»n‘'rrC?blc C° "" 15^ "Messrs. Dickson & Townsend on Saturday given’or granted to companies Incorporate*
and Illinois Central 1 mgner at lui. Bell Tele Co .......... 158% 158% 159% 158% the 30th dav of November A D 1895 at for anv of the purposes aforesaid.The earnings of tie Grand Trunk Rail- Montreal St. Ry.... 212% 212 213% 212% the hour of twelve o”ock noon the to: 7 EDMUND BRISTOL,
way for the week endeihNov. were $3< Toronto Ry. Co.... 80% 80% 79% lowing freehold property, comprising Lots Howland Arnohll & Bristol, Toronte#

Tr Ster eloslne in Lon- î»rï fU? L * I-... 11- 109 ......................Nos. 21 and 22 on the south side of Clar- 5 ’ Solicitor for Applicants.
Consols aie 1-1G low <?r, closii g in B & L Assn ....... 8«> ... ... .,. 1 ence-a venue In Rose Park According to plaudon to-day at 107 1-16 for money and ac- Can L&N I Co.... 112% 110 ................ 1o? the sa“d Rose pf rk reg'stoH In Pthe

Commission prices : Butter, choice tub, C0Snt‘v «i- winninctr this week PeS? ................ ............... i Registery Office for the County of York as16c to 17%e; bakers', 10c to 13c; pound B «, oot wog 1 Wmnlpeg thla wc k ,.do- do- 20„ P;c............  132 ................. Plan No. 719. Said parcel has a frontage
rolls, 18c to 20c; large rolls; 14c to 15%c; wîf.e U.H-IÔ-139. .. . mined ^anadl«n 8 & L-•• ••• ................ of 100 feet by 140 feet deep. The said
creamery tub at 20c to 20%c, and rolls at ,.Tbf ?î"L0J.,Tîrn “ “ Monday Joined Central Can Loan.. 124 121 ............... parcel will be offered for sale subject to a
21c to 22c. Eggs are firm at 17c to 17%c local Clearing House. Çom ® * Jnv, S2C• ■ ............... reserve bid. Ten per cent, of the pur-
per doz. for ordinary, 14%c to 15c for The stockholders of the Illinois Central farmers L. & S... 10« 100 .. • ... chase money must be paid at the time of
limed, and 20c for new-laid. Cheese, have voted to increase the capital stock do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ............................. sale by way of deposit to tne vendor or
Sept., 9%c to 10c. of the corporation by $10,000,000. Each Freehold L & S. 111%...................... her solicitor and the balance within thirty

POULTRY rpfp ivn T>TtrWTQTrw« stockholder of record on October 1.» last do. do. 20 p.c... 103 99 ............... days thereafter into Court to the creditPOOL ll.l BEEF AND PROMSKJNS. ! has the right to subscribe at par for one Hamilton Prov .... 124 115 ............... of this action without Interest.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 25c to share of the new Issue for every five shares Hur & Erie LAS........... 160 ................. The further conditions of tiie sale are

40c per pair ducks_ 50c to 65c. geese at ; he may holtl of the old stock. do. do. 20 p.c..............  155 ................. the standing conditions of the Court.
also 1*',‘'ke-T,3 ,c , President Ingalls is backed up by Pres!- Imperial L. & Inv.. 112 100 ............... I por further particulars and conditions of

/J* ,1,1 moderate supply ana d(-m Caldwell of the Lake 8hore Road in Landed B & L....- ... 115 ............... sale apply to Clute, Macdonald & Co., Bar-
Pni,ieho«vvd$À selections bring $4.65 to $4.ro regard to Senator Chandler's attack on the Lon & Can L & A.. 110 100 ............... risters, Canada Life Chambers, King-street.

a,4' 5 to1y$4't°' ,,,,, ^ ! Presidents’ agreement. Mr. Caldwell says: London & Ontario. 115 ............................ Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Nov-
,m,mok> d , „to bellies What do wè care for what Senator Chan- Manitoba Loan ...100
ï5^"«î,ACkSa2^iC, t0.12ï’, ^feas Idler or Congress does? Nothing illegal has People’s Loan .....
port $14. Short cut $14.75 to $15. Clear been done. People down at Washington Real Eat, L & D... 68 .............................
shoulder mess $12.50 Long c ear bacon are making aH the fuss, but they will find lor Sue & Lqan .. 120 117 ...............
6%c to 7c. Lard tierces, ,%c to 8c; that their efforts will have been for Union L & S  115 .............................
tubs, 8%c;t palls, 8%c. naught.” j West Can L A S .. 152 ............................

Beef unchanged, forequarters, l%c to 3c, _T__________________________________ — do do 25 p.c. ..140 ... ,
t0 6e! TORONTO FINANCIAL CORPORATION «g*?

Authorized Capital........#2,500.003 St. Ry.. 100 at 212; Toronto St. Ry., 50,
Subscribed Capital.......  «79,000 100 st 80%. 25 at 80%.

......__ Sales at 1.15 p.m. : British Am Assur-Four per cent, paid on deposits and 4% per anfe_ 70 at 118%: Dominion Telegraph, 40
DUNSTAN1 MÎnlvér^Semng street e«t" ?85° i 51 12flV4: Toronto R7 • 25 at 80%. 25 at 
DUNSTAN, Manager, so lung street east, lao 80%; Canada Lauded Loan, 7 at 110; Can-

| a da Per. Loan, 4 at 163.
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Commerce, 70 at 136;

The clearings this week include those of Imperial. 30, 30 at 184; Western Assurance,
Bank of Toronto since Monday, thls.bank at 50, 50 at 167; C.P.R., 25 at 57%; Cable. 25, 
last consenting to join the association, ln 25, 25, 26 at 167% 25. 50 at 167%; Tele- 
comparison With American cities, Toronto phone, 25 at 158%, 25 at 158%; T

and Corn—Trade dull and prices nominal at 
33c outside.

Rye—The market is quiet, with the prlee 
unchanged at 45c east.

Counter. Bet. Banks 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds..I % to %|par to 1-64 pre. 
Stg. 60 days..I 10% to ..I 9% to 9 13-16 
do. demand..) 10% to .. |10 to 10% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted

Sterling. 60 days..I 4.88%l 4.87% 
do. demand.... J 4.90 I 4.89

Balfour was very GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
PjANO, CARPETS, STOVE, ETC.

Also HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE 
and Smyll Stock of TWEEDS and 

COATINGS
vftll be held at the rooms of Dickson & 
Townsend, 22 King-street west, to-day.

«. Tower Fergnsson,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

6ee. W. BlalkloThe court sentenced Balfour to - 14 
years’ imprisonment, seven years for 
each conviction. Brock was sentenced 
to nine months’ and Theobald to four 

Wright anti 
The Jury 

found them not guilty. The remaining 
charges against Balfour and his as
sociates were dropped.

Fergusson & BlaikieTo-Day’* Peremptory Mat*.
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Jones 

v. Godson (to be concluded); Thomson months’ imprisonment, 
v. Huggins, Cobban v. Canada Pacific Dibley were discharged.
Railway Company, Northern S.S. Co. 
v. Hackett..

C.P.D. Court, at 11 a.m.: Kline v.
Merner (to be concluded), Stokes v.
Simpson, Quebec Bank v. Taggart,Ha-
gar. v. Jackson, The Queen v. Dorsay. t _

Same Court for Saturday at 11 a.m.: Power* May Send «unbent* Into the There were large Quantities of beef, ap- 
Clyde v. Hodgson, The Queen v. Bo.phorn. Without Perml..lon, gètVday^and tow prices ruled””0® m“r'

OR n°nrmirt at 10 n m * Meritor Constantinople, Nov. 28.—Despite the GRAIN,
mark V tC Wnn» Md General assurance given to Sir Philip Currie, Wheat Is easier, with sales of 600 bushels 

rito the British Ambassador, by Tewflk at 72c to 73c for white. 69c to 70c for red
n!-in3. oV 111 HZ ,, Pasha, the Turkish Minister of For- and 66c to 57c for goose. Barley unchang-

ÏS'énlo. Co B.ter {J* Suffi S

■ifncaj v Chambers (before probably tan hag not yet granted the requisite I ' nAV AXIr, KTT,. w
? o’l/rv’ rnltoi?"^" rilrifon RHft? permits for their entrance through the HAY AND STRAW
v. Curry, Cullen v. Cullen, Brittle V. Dardanelles The hesltancv of the Sul- Hay is firm, with receipts of twenty-fiveConnecticut Mutual, etc., Co., Macor- Di-n ln the mtttor it^understood loads- which aald at $16 to $19 a ton. Baled
qudale v. Yarker. Drewry v. Heenan. ,tu™ hay unchanged at $14.25 to $14.50 for No.

Is due to his fear that the movement and at $13.50 for No. 2. Straw sold at
of the -powers to Increase the number $12.50 to $14 a ton for five toads. Baled
of their guard-ships ln the Bosphorus straw on track unchanged at $8 to $8.60.
Is merely designed to mask an ulterior 
demonstration of the naval forces. It 
Is thought, however, that the Sultan 

go on the drv dock for eeneral renalra I wlu y‘eld t0 the demands of the pow- 
The schoner New Dominion, which ! ^svin r iml^1 TiimUSnfhPrwiqA

went ashore on Pancake Island, was 1 J*ef “f® ^fn
not as badly damaged as expected. She i 11 probable that the powei.s vvUl
came off the dry-dock and to-day left ! se"d B,u" ,n4°
fnr windenr without waiting any longer for the
ior vvmuhor. 1 Sultan to issue firmans permitting

them to enter.
The Italian despatch boat Archimede 

has arrived at the entrance of the 
Dardanelles. She has not been allowed 
to pass ln and is now awaiting the 
Instructions of the Italian Govern
ment.

Actual 
to 4.87% 
to ....

'-Vi

(Late Alexander, Fergusson £ Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
doing.
passage easy. _ _ .

Paris wheat dull at 18f 40c for Dec. and 
flour weak at 41f 25c for Nov. and Dec.

JAMES DICKSON & CO.
- Why Y
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OYSTERS OYSTERS. FRIDAY, NOV. 29th,FARMERS’ MARKET, at II a.m.Fresh Bulk Oysters 26c quart Mince Meat. 7c 
lb., finest in the city. Labrador Herrings. 12V6C 
dozen. Holland Herring*, 25c dozen. Finnan 

. />, • i Haddie, 7c. Choice Bloaters, 25c dozen. SpanishF © 11 6 3,t h 6 r OL r IP ■ Onmnfl.^2cJ b.^J ams, Jellies, Sardlees, eta Wbole-

26 West Market St., Toronto.

THE SULTAN HESITATES.
"VALENTINE’S”• /

sale.Only Reliable relt Strip Known. 
Beware of Imitations. TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

Noon.
Terms cash.

IA

jjikenhead fjarduiare C>-
y Sole Agents for Canada.

FINANCIAIi.
The W. II. Hnll nt Owen Son ml

Owen Sound, Nov. 28.—The steameY 
W. B. Hall, which was wrecked in Mis
sissauga Straits, was brought here by 
the tug Metamora last night. She will

/
STOCKS AND BONDS.r

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at 
prices to yield from 4 to 6 per cent., suit
able for Trustees or for deposit with DO
MINION Government Insurance Depart
ment. SCOTCH money to invest In large 
blocks at 5 per cent.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
t NEW 1 Office 23 Klng-st. W. Telephone 1879

1dairy produce.
BRIGHT
CHOICER u n. es*

196 KIN041 
WEST,

TORONTO, art

Treats Ch renia 
Disease* 
gives Specie! A* 
Motion to
Shin Disease*

w as Pimples, Oh
__ -rJUIt__ r_ cere, Ete.

excess) Gleet and Stricture of long

"DISEASES OF WOMEN-PAlnfti. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 

, ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all d 
1 placements of the Womb.
I office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

A private boarding school especially in- days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.______ ———
tended to prepare very young boys for 
larger schools. Pupils received any time 
during term. For particulars address 

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Lekefield, Ont.

“Up to date 
watches— 
watches that will 
give the verv 
best satisfaction. 
Carry with them 
our personal 
guarantee as to 
quality—as tore- 
liability.

Our stock is 
now at its very 
best. If you are 
thinking of a 
watch for Christ
mas we’ll be 
pleased to show 

^ you selections.

German Traveler Drowned.
Hamburg, Nov. 28.—A despatch re

ceived here from Auckland, New Zea
land, says that the German traveler 
Otto Ehlers, has been drowned while 
taking his expedltlton across British 
New Guinea, and that twenty natives 
belonging to his escort were 
drowned. All of his diaries and 
sketches were lost.

Dr Ahlwardt Coming to America.
Southampton, Nov. 28.—Dr. Ahl

wardt, the anti-Semitic leader in the 
German Reichstag, is a passenger on 
board the steamer Spree, which sailed 
from Bremen Nov. 26, and Southamp
ton Nov. 27, for New York.

r,i

■■ji

member, 1895.3946 NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk.665i

educational

Mr. Lount 
and before t 
Indicated thJ 
ends, Mr. CH 
He gave no| 

jj, . quence.
were those oj 
for polished 

j " worded sent 
UUag but thJ

PBEnilTIBISEHOILFOB B0ÏSLord Wnrhworth Elected.
London, Nov. 28—Lord Warkworth. ,.I^,rkft itoikeadbrln"stb $7m°er

’'If?* Earl Percy, 1ms been ''jjg Red clove^ifnchanged at°$7.25Pto
eieoted to the seat in the House of $7.50 per 100 lbs., and timothy $3.50 to 
Uommons for South Kensington, made 34.50 per 100 lbs. 
vacant by the elevation of Sir Alger-
i10n,>.B0?hWiCk (T°WJLwd vGlen=°rse) Apples steady at $1. to $1.75 per bbl. P6- 
to the peerage. Lord Warkworth. as tatoes, per bag, bv the ear 20c to 22c: 
in the case of his predecessors. Is a small tots, 25c to"30c. Beans, bush, $1 
Conservative and was elected wjthout to $1.10. Cabbage, doz., 25c to 30c. Cel- 
oppostltlon. T ery, doz., 35c to 46c. Onions, bag 55c to

Sub*
HliSian o. t.,e 

Kleelrle Clock.

] .44 Yonge-St. KENTS’
VEGETABLES.

Only those who have had experience eg 
fûii the torture corns caase. flinyour boots on, pain wlthtbemoff-^ 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to too», 
who use Holloway » Corn Cure.

: BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.
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